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Dean McClain Ridicules
First Successful Sneak;
Advises Review Of Past
“First, bah! Who says this year’s was
the first successful junior class, I’d
like to know?” expostulates Olivet’s
venerable Dean McClain, whose mem
ory reaches far back into the dim and
distant past of O. N. C. “Pooh! All I
say is some people need to brush up
on their history of the good old days..
How about th at class of 1940, who fir?
the fall of ’38 showed a clean pair of
heels to seniors ‘et al’ as they assem l
bled during the wee hours of the
morning in Inddanola, preparatory to
the descent on Springfield and New
Salem State Park « H u h ? What about
th at for success?
Or speaking of slick get-aways, how
about.the seniors of 1937 who picnick
ed in colorful McCormick Creek Can
yon in good old Indiana while the de
termined juniors hopefully stood vigil
all day a t Turkey Run and The Shades
in the hope of raiding the seniors wellfilled baskets, exhausting the junior
treasury for purchases of gasoline and
a picnic dinner of beans? How about
that, huh ! F irst ? ? ? Let ’em read up
a little on history is all I say?”
Editor’s Note—Since this is the case;
the Junior class as the second success
ful junior class, has informed me that
they accept the congratulations of cer
tain members of the senior class which
were published in the advertising se e l
tion of the last issue of the Glimmerglass.

OMICRON MU KAPPA
BEGINS ACTIVITIES
Omicron MU Kappa, Olivet’s Muisic
Club, began the year’s activities a t a
business meeting, a t which time they
elected Eva Kurtzweil, president, Mabel
Grubb, vice-president; Ruth Anne Grif-f.
fith and George Snyder, secretary and
treasurer, respectively?
At their first program the Society
presented jonannes Brahms (18331897) in piano recordings by W. Baehaus with biographical sketch by Frank
Watkin.
The recordings included
Scherzo in E F lat Minor, Intermezzo
in F, several waltzes, Hungarian Danc
es and Rhapsodies.
The club plans, among other activi

FACULTY COMMITTEE SELECTS
1943-44 WHO’S WHO CANDIDATES
The special faculty committee has
selected this issue of the Glimmerglass
to announce the 1943-44 representatives
With the lilting dinner music furnish ■of Olivet college to Who’s Who in
ed by the String Ensemble^ two hun American Universities and Colleges.
dred students and faculty: members ena Ten outstanding seniors received the
joyed themselves a t the Annual Formal nominations allotted to Olivet.
Dinner.
The
perfect evening was
Who’s Who is a nation-wide survey
climaxed by the inspirational address conducted
among all the recognized
delivered by Rev. Selden D. Kelley, American universities
and colleges to
D. D., pastor of the First; Church of compile a list of outstanding
students
the Nazarene in D etroit Michigan. His from each institution. The junior
and
after dinner speech on the theme senior students who qualify on the bas
“Christ, the Pioneer of L ifw dealt with is of character, scholarship and extra
the significance of thé'' virtues taught curricular activitiesShave a list of their
by Christ in the face of the iliusivJ achievements published in a volume
dilemmas created by the present inter which
is made up for the benefit of
national conflict. His message was pre employers
interested in contacting out
ceded by Frances Bradley’s beautiful standing young
people with college
interpretation of “Holy Nigfit,” Student training.
Council keys were presented, to mem
Following are those nominated and a
bers of the Council for the first tim a brief
sketch of their respective activi
in the history of this organization.
ties:
A transformation was effected which
Virgil Sprunger—Student Body Sec
made the college dining hall into a retary-Treasurer. Member of the Honor
beautifully decorated banquet hall. Two Society. Treasurer of his class during
gaily lighted Christmas trees stood on his Junior and Senior years. Interested
either side of a cheery fireplace. Win in Forensic and Platonian Philosophical
dows painted by the snow brush of Society activities.
Jack Frost were set off by candelabra.
Leslie P arrott—Outstanding student
Red and green Christmas rope hung
Member of the undergraduate
with tinsel furnished the ceiling. Tab pastor.
Delta Lambda honor society. Hand
les, lighted with soft glowing candles Phi
the bass parts very capably in the
enhanced the lovely gowns and dark les
Orpheus quartet and choir.
Plays a
suits of the guests.
trombone in the band. Secre
Virgil Sprunger and Irving Sullivan smooth
planned the dinner with Carl Clendenen tary of Platonian Philosophical Society.
Robert Shepherd — Honor Society
and Juanita Cross in charge of decor
Member. Senior student council repre
ations.
sentative. Active in N.Y.P.S. Platonian
member.
Craig Blanchard—President of Stu
dent Body and Senior Class. Orpheus
The treasurer of the Alumni Associ Choir. Book Store Manager. Platonian.
ation has requested th at all members Leader in school activities.
(Continued on Page Three)
pay their 1943 dues of $1.00 as prompt
ly as possible in order th at the activi
ties of the organization may be carried
on without hindrance.

FORMAL DINNER

Attention Alumni

Music Dept. Presents
Mrs. Buss In Recital

ties, to attend some outstanding con
cert in Chicago during the
current
season.
With membership limited to 19 of
Olivet’s finest musicians, Professor
Walter B. Larsen, sponsor, says, “Wei
are really going to do things this year.”

A Merry Christmas
and
A Happy New Year
***
THE GLIMMERGLASS STAFF

On Monday evening, December 13 at
8:00 o’clock, in the chapel, the School
of Music presented Mrs. Dorothy Cain
Buss in violin recital.
Mrs. Buss, a
resident of Chicago, where she has been
a student of Scott Willibs, the city’s
foremost violinist, for the past several
years, is now professor of violin in
Olivet She is the daughter of Pro
fessor James Cain, former instructor
in violin a t Olivet.
During her high school career. Mrs.
Buss won the Indiana State champion
ship with a violin solo.
Herjrecital Monday evening with Miss
Mildred Katz of Chicago as accompan
ist opened with Brahm’s Sonato and
Lalo’s Symphony Española. The recital
was concluded with a group of modem
numbers.
During the intermission, Chi Sigma
Rho, the choral reading society, under
the direction of Miss Louise McKinley*
made its initial appearance with
“Nightmare a t Noon,” a patriotic poem
by Stephen Vincent Benet.
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PRESENTING . . .

POISON IVY

FRANCES BRADLEY, a tall, slim
Vol. m ., No. 6.
December 17, 1943
girl with dark eyes that talk and
Published weekly by the students of
Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, 111. laugh, a voice th a t chills and thrills
and a. smile th at wins. This pretty s tu j
One can surely hear the news if
THE STAFF
dent teacher comes from Grand Rapids, he just listens. Here’s what I’ve heard
Editor
in
............. Paul Oman Michigan, where she was active
recently—A rt Payne and Ruth Miller
Associate Editor.B —Corinne Kauffman music?* and radio work. Her rich and
Business Manager...........Donald Gibson expressive voice has found its place are going to hear weddingvbells soon;
News Editor.....^...Walter Eichenberger in Chi Sigma Rho and Orpheus Choir. and by the way, Donald Bell is too ....
Feature Editor
Martha Craig Her rendition of “He Shall Feed His Mildred Coffey has a diamond to show
Sports Editor ..........¿j^i^^^Jam es Rice Flock” from Handel’s,¿“Messiah’j || on to you now; Congratulations, Harold
FacultyljAdvisor...... Prof. C. S. McClain December 5 was note-worthy. Besides
Lawrence .... Ask Alfred Moye what his
Circulation Manager ....Evelyn Bowman being a member of Forensic, Omicron
Asst. Business Mgr........... Charles Idaj Mu Kappa, Platonian Philosophical So favorite scripture is from the Bible.
Reporters: Ruth Felm ee^ Virginia ciety, and the undergraduate
honor Could it be Ruth 1:16 ?|.~ . We have
Konz, Carmal Carrol, Gordon Wicker- society, Frannie has time enough to be some more “steadies” to add this time,
sham, Jean Strahl, E. C. Blanchard.
a junior and a good one. Although sh f Helen Rush and Elbert Speckien, Bar
Typists: Jean Strahl, Marion Gill.
was ill at the time and could not 'sneak, bara Wind and Melvin Lamb, Evelyn
Columnists: Forrest Whitlatch.
she laughed triumphantly and gloat Bowman and Donald Gibson .... I won
a t the floor-sweeping senior der who Jim Honaker’s date will be
RELIGIOUS NEWS ingly
book store manager.
for th at trip to Chicago with Forrest
and Margaret. Remember, Jim, you
FORREST WHITLATCH
ESTHER KENDALL, blue-eyed lass promised you’d have a date .... Roger
As the Christmas season approaches
once again, I wonder what conception whose home town is Dayton, Ohio Ward rates with a girl a t Wheaton
people of this modem world generally Esther is a member of the girls’ “0 ’| College, he hopes .... Who are the three
have of this holiday'’’season. W hat pis Club and plays forward on the girls’ girls that have their eyes on the “Vic
uppermost in the minds of everyone as
“O” Club basketball team. She also tory Trio” ? I hope you have “Victory”
the Yuletide season draws near?
plays
on the girls’ Indian basketball girls E S Lois Yingling rated two or
The children anxiously await
the
coming of Santa Claus with all his and baseball ite am. On ike cultural side, chids for the formal dinner
Con
gifts and toys. They busily write let Esther philosophizes along with the rest gratulations to Carl Clendenen for that
ters to “Dear S a n ta * expressing their of Dr. White’s satellites in Platonian. beautiful job of decorating the dining
wants and wishes. For the merchant,
Christmas may mean nothing more She is a loyal member of Olivet’s new hall for the dinner .1 Virgil Borden
than a time of increased sales and a and worthwhile Victory Letter Club— has gone across to fight for Uncle Sam
business dnfluxion. For the employee of writes faithfully to one of Olivet’s serf .... We’re glad to see Gerald and Dale
the U. S. postoffice, Christmas is a vicemen. Esther spends her afternoons Moore back a t Olivet. Pm sure they
time of increased mailing and handling
of letters, cards, and parcels. For the and Saturdays a t Blankenbery Photo will help in presenting the “Messiah”....
Did you We are sorry to hear Alma Shearrer
railroad employee, this season is a graphers printing pictures.
time of stress and strain as he at-] see Esther around the campus Novem had to go home for an operation .....'..3
tempts to provide adequate transpor ber 22nd or 23nd? Of course not—she Mary Sanborn is anxious for vacation
tation for the many travelers. Every
to come. Could it be th at boy friend
one is familiar with the pushing and and the rest of the Juniors sneaked.
back home, Mary? .... The Freshman
elbowing through the crowded) stores
JIM GREEN, a college junior from class spent an enjoyable evening at
filled with Christmas shoppers. There
are many visits to thet&ity in attem pts Newcastle, Indiana, who is preparing
to find an appropriate gift for some for the ministry. He rumbles bass in the Christmas party ~ M Our choice for
a man (?) who is the fatherly type
certain loved ondSfljThis is Christmas
the . Orpheus and Sunday Morning goes to John Hieftje. Ask Forensic
to many people.
However legitimate these activities Choirs, fiddles a fiddle in thé String members. Ask them also about the
may be, we must stop amidst our “rush Ensemble, pitches ball on the Indian swell feed Mr. and Mrs. Rice and Mrs.
and hurry” to think upon the real (with emphasis on the Indian) base Stiles threw for the crowd.
Well,
meaning of Christmas.
Christmas is
the day which commemorates the birth ball team and dribbles a little basket enough said, so long until next time.
of the world’s greatest^ gift,
Jesus ball, too. I t is said that Mr. Green has
unofficially retired from active mischief
Christ, the Savior of the World.
I t is a gift which may be accepted and now the wee-small-hours man
by all mankind, :regardless! of race, spends time comforting and advising
color, or creed.
What gift has the
During the past few weeks, the
world ever gained that has been more any frightened and defenseless young
universal than Christ? With His birth, man who fears th at his “sins” might Glimmerglass has received many letters
there came the gift of freedom from be finding him out. However, he did of congratulations and encouragement
sin and life eternal to all men who come out of retirement long enough from many parts of our land. Although
to be a vital part of the committee
will accept Him.
that worked so hard and quietly to
Theni let us remember that
this associate “successful” with “the Junior we try not to be over enthusiastic,
they do give us a glimmer of hope re
Christmas finds the whole world, in Class.”
cluding our own United States, engulf
garding the success of the paper. We
ed in the greatest catastrophelthat has
are optimistic in our plans for improv
ever been written on the pages of his enemy. Instead of the opportunity of ing it in the coming new year. But to
tory. There are hundreds of young men conversing with parents and friends,
and women who will not have the they are separated from their loved all of you who have w ritten encourag
privilege of being a t home around the ones by the thousands of miles of the ingly, the staff and I wish to express
fireplace on Christmas eve. They, too, Atlantic or Pacific.
our appreciation and say ,to you,
Let us make this Christmas season
once enjoyed the fellowship, protection,
and love of their home during the a time of prayer for those who are “Thanks a Million” ! We welcome let
holiday season. Instead of the warmth sacrificing their lives and their futures. ters of advice and criticism from every
of the home, they will ’lie in the mud May the world soon find .peace and one, and though we may not find time
and mire of a foxhole. Instead of sit rest in the hope and faith of Jesus to answer each one individually, we do
ting down to a table of warm food, Christ, whose birth was heralded by want you to know th at we appreciate
they will eat only that food th at they the message, “Peace on earth, good
them.
can snatch between the battles with the will toward men.”

EDITORIAL . . .
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Glimmerglass
Who’s Who Roster
(Continued from Page One)
Frank Watkin, Jr.—Business Manag
er of 1942-43 Aurora. President of For
ensic 3; Chi Sigma Rho, Indian Society.
Platonian vice-president, program chair
man. Narrator for
Orpheus Choir.
Book Store Manager 4.
Katherine Zook—Orpheus Choir. In
structor in voice. Dining room hostess.
Dorothy Wilson—Member of Honor
Society. Cinch for Valedictorian hon
ors. Instructor in Mathematics. Proof
reader for Glimmerglass.
Darlene Christensen—Active in class
activities. Assistant Business Manager
of Glimmerglass in her Junior year.
Business manager of paper in
her
Sophomore year.
Wesley Norton—Member of the H onl
or Society. Platonian Philosophical So
ciety. Other interests in realm of his
tory and economics.
Wayne Donson.... Bachelor of Theo
logy; candidate for A. B.; H. S. in i
structor in biology; student pastor.

Forensic Travels To
Ottawa For Party
Tuesday, December 4, reminded one
of the old, out-dated type of Junior
Sneak as the Forensic Society of Olivet
climbed into a bus to head west for
Ottawa, Illinois. Needless to say, the
group thoroughly enjoyed themselvgi
during the 75-mile trek. John Hieftj|]
and Miss Davidson made certain that
there was never a dull moment. In
the last meeting of Forensic^ President
Jim Rice cordially invited the society
to his home for a Christmas dinner.
The invitation was "accepted—and that
unanimously, practically hilariously..
And thus it was th at with their, cares
behind and their hearts—and appetilesj
—ahead they sped toward Ottawa and
the Christmas dinner.
Their fondest hopes were realized
when they saw the house decorated so
gayly, with a table for thirty ranged
through the living and dining rooms.
The sight was breath-taking.
Hardly had they finished eating when

the tables were cleared away and a
miniature stage was set up. A Christ
mas skit, starring members of
the
Forensic Society, gave the audience
a real holiday spirit. They forgot about
the commercial Christmas and for a
moment caught a glimpse of what this
season should mean to those who know
that their Redeemer liveth.
Games
and more fun and frolic were followed
by “goodbyes” and r'thank-yous” to
Mr. and Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Stiles be
cause "oh, we had such a good time.”
Sure the try-outs for Forensic were
stiff, but brother, I sure am glad I
did it!”—this last was Jane Starr's
summing up of the whole evening.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
* * *

THE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

MERRY CHRISTMAS
* * *

LECUYERI’S
ROYAL BULE STORE
Bourbonnais, Illinois

A
JOYOUS HOLIDAY SEASON
+ * *

UNDERWOOD’S
CAFETERIA

STUDENTS

A Pleasant Holiday

PLANT-KERGER
‘‘Nationally Known Men’s W earf*

Season*s Greetings
* * *

STUDENT RATES
FIVE CHIPS FOR 25c
* * *

KANKAKEE
MOTOR COACH CO.

NOOK

WISHING YOU FELLOWS
IN THE SERVICE

A Merry, Merry
Christmas

* * *

College
Book Store
A LASTING GIFT
PROLONGS

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

RECONDITION YOUR
OLD SHOES FOR

A Merry Christmas

T H I ^ HOLIDAY SEASON

HUFF - WOLF
JEWELRY CO.

CHRISTENSEN’S
Shoe Rebuilding

Kankakee, Illinois

Kankakee, Illinois

Only the Finest Is Fine Enough
For Christmas

The

Chicago Store
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Sports

TROJANS UPSET SPARTANS IN OPENER
LOCKER LINGO
—By JIM

Oman Stars For
Losers; Fruehling
Leads Men Of Troy

WOMEN ORGANIZE
TUMBLING TEAM

Sure was good to see John Clerico
Ah! Something new has been added.
on the campus Wednesday. He wanted
A
Girls’ Tumbling team is going into
A favored Spartan team found itself
us to say hello to all his former on the short end of a 42-36 score last action. So far we haven’t heard much
friends who are in the service, since F rid ay » December 11th, in the first about these girls, but just “wait.”
they are receiving the Glimmerglass....j| basketball game of the season played They’re working hard. Under the lead
John Strahl is in the front lines with with the Trojan squad.
ership of Vivian Ferguson and Marion
The Spartan Club started a fast,
the Fifth Army. Says he wants more
Gill are Jane Starr, Gladys Franklin,
to read! pS. The Orpheus Choir, minus smooth game and led by 11-7 in the
Chuck Ide, was getting off the train first quarter. However, as the game Frances Knight, Marjorie Leitsch, Lois
in Chicago and humped right into progressed, the Trojans tightened their Starr, Mary Wesche, and Pauline Everformer Indian Charles Oswalt .... And zone defense to lead a t the half by sole. With all the “Starrs” on the
the Trojans, scoffing and jeering a t all 20-16. From the half on to the end team, they ought to be pretty good.
opposing odds, went onto the court to it was the Trojans’ game.
win—and did it! Dale Fruehling pump
Paul Oman of the Spartans led all Keep your eyes open and watch for
ed 15 points into the net! For the los shooters by netting 19 points with Dale the tumbling tactics which these
ers, Paul Oman took honors for his Fruehling of the victors netting 15 Tumblers will triumph in.
team-mates, hy collecting 19 ....... The points.
Trojans will win second honors in a
walk-awaym ... Lee Scott will develop
Indian Women
into a real eager ; ^ Virginia Beals INDIANS-SP ART AN S
proved her ability as a first-rate for
Win Debut Game
ward against Marge Howe’s Spartans CLASH TONIGHT
And steady Marge led her squad by
The once-defeated Spartans and the
making all its points the first half!
After a thrilling finish the floor was
■Z. H arry Hatton, “Post-Grad”, did a cleared,
and suddenly all eyes turned not-yet-initiated Indians will play the
swell job of refereeing. How does it to the scoreboard which read—indians second game of the current basketball
feel to be back in the old striped 25, Spartans 16. Thus ended the first season tonight, December 18, a t 8:30
shirt, H arry? .— Seldon KellewgJr., game of the Women’s Cage season.
P. M. The Spartans are again favor
came through with a point last Fri
For the winners, Virginia Beals; ed, since they have height and more
day.
He had to break the scoring startling
new forward, came through as
column because his dad was here .... high scorer
ten points.
Coach experience working together. The Red-1
Harold Little, Spartan ace forward, is Mabel Grubbwith
counted for eight, w hilJ men, behind “Connie” Clendenen and
now a proud papa, but it didn’t affect Esther Kendall grabbed seven. Spar
his handling of the basketball ....... To tan Coach Marge Howe, proved to be the towering forward work of Norman
night’s game ought 'to be a thriller the individual star of the evening by Bloom, are noted for their shiftiness
from sta rt to finish. The Indians will making twelve of her squad’s total of and deception, so anything can happen.
Come out and give your team a big
have the edge in speed, while the 16 points. Jean Strahl put three
Spartans will have height. You can through, with Andrews making the free boost. The band will again be featured.
rest assured however that anything tfirow.
Coach Clendenen wants to win at, will
have the odds . favoring him! We pick / Tonight a t 7:00 P. M. the Indians what the scoreboard will read tonight
the Redmen by three points .... Ice-, will have the chance to lengthen their when once again the floor is cleared
skating is here! Thanks to John HieftjeJ lead when they meet the Trojan squad and all eyes turn to the score?
Jack Armstrong, and Kenny Green, for led by Corrine Kauffman. Who knows
their work in flooding the tennis
courts. Bring your skates this after
HOLIDAY GREETINGS
noon, we’ll play hockey .... Not Hookey!
K j . Christmas is here, and there will be
from
no more papers till after the holidays,
so to all of you Merry Christmas and
V A N D E R W A T E R ’S
all the fixin’s from the Lockerroom.
Come to the game tonight .... P. S.
270 East Court Street
Men’s Wear
Good luck Orpheus
—JIM.

Merry Christmas
E. J. GRAVELINE
Bourbonnais, Illinois

Season’s Greetings
*

*

*

P O O L E ’S
—Near City Bus Depot—
*

* ¥

PEANUT BRITTLE
and

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Have t i
GYM SHOES
For Men and Women
"

SWEAT SOX
23c Up
SWEAT SOX
98c

Shower Sandals .................. 98c

GYM PANTS
Khaki ........................
White Elastic ..................
Gym Shirts ...............
T. Shirts .......... 59c and
BILL FOLDS
Leather Bill Folds with
Concealed Pocket
$1.49

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
SPORT JACKETS
BASKETBALLS
PING-PONG SETS
FOOTBALLS
Boy Scout Equipment
SOCCER BALLS
GOLF CLUBS
VOLLEY BALLS
TENNIS RACKETS
FISHING SUPPLIES

BAIRD-SWANNELL, Hardware

98c
75c
49c
75c

